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Abstract: The suitability of alternative media and mixes for the production of container vegetables was
evaluated in the green house of the Faculty of Agriculture, Ebonyi State University. The design of the
experiment was a completely randomized design, (CRD). The treatments included 3 growth media (Top soil, Saw
dust and rice husk) and their amended mixes; with Poultry droppings, Urea and NPK 15:15:15 respectively.
These treatments were replicated 3 times; giving a total of 36 treatments unites. Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) was
the test crop. The parameters measured were: soil texture, media chemical properties, Lettuce growth and yield.
The data collected were analyzed statistically, using Analysis of Variance. Results showed that native top soil
had superior physical and chemical properties for vegetable production compared to saw dust and rice husk.
Mixing the saw dust or rice husk with poultry droppings, urea or NPK 15:15:15 improved the fertility status of
the media. The results also showed that Lettuce performed significantly (P<0.05) better on the native top soil
than on sawdust and rice husk. When the media were mixed with amendments, the lettuce grown on rice husk
mixed with poultry dropping, top soil mixed with NPK 15:15:15, top soil mixed with poultry dropping, top soil
mixed with urea and saw dust mixed with poultry dropping respectively, in that order produced significantly
higher (P<0.05) Lettuce fresh weight (75, 66.20, 65.40, 53,20 and 48.30 grams) than the other treatments. Lettuce
grown on rice husk mixed with poultry droppings, top soil mixed with poultry droppings and top soil mixed with
NPK 15:15:15 had significantly larger (P<0.05) leaf area (18.27, 15.44 and 14.66 cm ) than the lettuce grown on2

other mixes, whereas number of leaves were significantly higher (P<0.05) when lettuce was produced on rice
husk mixed with poultry droppings, top soil mixed with poultry droppings, top soil mixed with urea, top soil
mixed with NPK 15:15:15 and either top soil alone, rice husk mixed with urea or saw dust mixed with poultry
droppings (18, 14, 12, 10 and 8) in that order than the lettuce grown on other mixes. In all, the best lettuce
performance, in terms of significantly (P<0.05) taller plants, leaf area, higher number of leaves and fresh weight
lettuce yield in the study was obtained by treating the rice husk with Poultry dropping than the other
treatments. It was concluded that growing Lettuce on either Rice husk or saw dust treated with Poultry
dropping could serve as alternative to soil in container vegetable production.
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INTRODUCTION possesses large pores that promote oxygen exchange for

The  soil serves as the natural media that provides nutrients for plant growth and yield. The necessity of
the physical and chemical environment for crop using soil for the production of crops is therefore
production. The primary purpose of soil is to hold and inevitable. However, with emerging challenges involved
provide water and nutrients to plants, permit gas in using soil for crop production, including scarcity,
exchanges to and from their roots, as well as mechanical fertility constraints and convenience, it has become
support.  Bunt [1] and Landis et al. [2] pointed out that imperative that alternative media to soil be assessed.
the soil media provides predictable starting point to Materials usually used by most professionals include
establish the physical and chemical environment for plant bark, coir, perlite and vermiculite. Other soilless media
growth; medium that physically supports the plant, include recycled forms of waste matter and compost from

root respiration, small pores that hold water, mineral
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organic waste. These are used for soilless media mixes Treatments: The treatments were:
and have been found attractive because soilless media
materials used in a soilless mix can be manipulated or C Top Soil
processed to produce a growing medium with superior C Sawdust
physical and chemical properties to soil. Soilless media C Rice Husk
can also be altered to improve nutrient availability. The C Topsoil + Poultry droppings
benefits derived from using soilless media method can be C Topsoil + Urea
summed up by how much air and water the mix can hold, C Topsoil + NPK 15:15:15
how well the media can support the plant, how well the C Sawdust + Poultry droppings
media holds the nutrient or their availability to the plant. C Sawdust + Urea
Castillo [3] further showed that by the use of the soilless C Sawdust + NPK 15:15:15
media, the controlled concentrations of plant nutrients C Rice Husk + Poultry Droppings
can be applied to the various crops, various C Rice Husk + Urea and 
environments, stage of plant growth and that harmful C Rice Husk + NPK 15:15:15
plants elements such as Mn. B, Zn, Cu, Pb can be kept
under control. Unlike soil, media mixes are usually free of The fresh saw dust and rice husk were pre-incubated
contamination from disease, pests and weeds. Some before being used for the experiment. The process
materials, such as bark are thought to actually suppress involved mixing the materials with water to 70% moisture
diseases. content and composting the media in a bag for 56 days.

It is envisaged that using saw dust or rice husk as The materials were turned weekly, while the moisture was
soilless media can be relatively inexpensive and maintained at 70 % through the period of composting.
environmentally friendly. In Abakaliki area, large
quantities of these materials are produced during rice and Treatments Application and Experimental Layout: 6.00 kg
wood  processing.  These lay waste and the only means of the pre-incubated sawdust, 7.00 kg pre-incubated Rice
of disposal is burning, causing environmental hazards. husk and 2 kg native topsoil respectively were weighed
The use of these materials as media for vegetable into appropriate containers measuring 50 X 50 cm each,
production could therefore serve as a cheap and while the same weight of the different media mixed with
environment friendly means of their disposal. Therefore, either  0.11 kg  of  Urea, 0.25kg of NPK 15:15:15 fertilizer,
the objectives of the present study was to formulate or 1.5 kg of dry poultry droppings respectively as
media mixes that could serve as alternatives to soil, appropriate, were put into different containers of the same
suitable  for container  vegetable  production, with dimensions. The containers were laid out in rows at the
properties that provide for the plant needs. distances of 0.5 m and 0.5 m between rows.

MATERIALS AND METHODS Cultural Practices: The variety of Lettuce used was

Location: The experiment was conducted in the green Research Institute, Okigwe, Imo State Nigeria. The Seeds
house of the Faculty of Agriculture, Ebonyi State were raised in the Nursery and transplanted at 14 days
University, Abakaliki. The area is located within longitude after germination. The media were allowed to equilibrate
80° 03' E and latitude 06° 25' N in the derived Savanna for two weeks before transplanting. Ten lettuce plants
zone of Nigeria. The mean annual rainfall ranged from were sown per container, at a spacing of 10 X 10 cm. The
1500-2000mm with two-peak periods; July and September. containers were watered daily and weeding was done
The maximum mean temperature ranged from 24-30°C, manually as the need arose. The Lettuce plants were
while relative humidity ranged between 65-75% during the harvested at 28 days after transplanting, by hand pulling
period of the experiment. method.

Experimental Design: The experiment was laid out in a Sample Collection: Media samples were randomly
Completely Randomized Design (CRD). The treatments collected with cores, at four points from each of the
were 12 and each was replicated 3 times, giving a total of containers, composited and bagged separately and used
36 treatment units. for  the  determination  of  texture and chemical analysis as

Great Lakes, sourced from the National horticultural
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appropriate. Crop parameter measurements were taken at
harvest, including plant height, number of leaves, leaf area
and fresh plant weight.

Laboratory Methods: The soil texture was determined by
the hydrometer method [4]. pH was determined in Media
water suspension of 2:1, using the glass electrode
method. Organic matter was determined by Walkley and
Black method [5], available Phosphorus by Bray II method
[6], total Nitrogen and exchangeable bases were
determined by the methods of IITA [7], whereas, Effective
Cation Exchange Capacity (ECEC) was determined by the
summation method.

Data Analysis: The data collected were subjected to
Statistical Analysis by the method of Genstat [8].

RESULTS

Soil Based Media Textural Properties: The textural
classes of the soil and soil based media mixes were
generally sandy loam (Table 1). The mixture of soil with
poultry manure, Urea, or NPK 15:15:15 did not change the
soils textural class.

Media Chemical Properties: The chemical properties of
the different media and mixes are presented in Table 2.

Organic Matter, pH, ECEC and Base Saturation: The
organic media had significantly higher organic matter
content (p<0.05) than the soil media. However, when the
soil media was mixed with poultry manure, significant
increases in soil organic matter content was observed
compared to the native top soil. Top soil had significantly
lower pH (p<0.05) compared to the other media. Urea
depressed pH across the mixes media, whereas Poultry
manure raised media pH across the media mixes. Rice husk
+ poultry droppings had the highest pH value compared
to the other media and mixes, while topsoil + urea had the
lowest pH. Sawdust + poultry dropping had the highest
cation exchange capacity, while topsoil + NPK 15:15:15
had the lowest cation exchange capacity. Base saturation
was rather low for all the media and mixes (< 50%) and did
not vary significantly among the different media and the
mixes.

Primary Nutrients: The top soil contained significantly
higher N (p<0.05) than the saw dust and rice husk. Mixing
the different media with Poultry manure, urea or NPK
raised  their  N content, respectively. However, mixing the

Table 1: Media Particle Size Distribution

Treatment Sand (%) Silt (%) Clay (%) Texture (%)

TS 72.13 19.00 8.87 Sandy Loan
TS+ PD 76.87 14.50 8.63 Sandy Loan
TS +Urea 65.47 24.00 10.53 Sandy Loan
TS+NPK 76.03 22.00 10.97 Sandy Loan

F-LSD (P<0.05) NS NS NS

TS=Top Soil; TS + PD = Top Soil + Poultry dropping; TS +Urea = Top
Soil + Urea; TS + NPK = Top Soil + NPK 15:15:15 NS = No significant
difference

media with Urea raised media N content more than Poultry
manure and NPK. The levels of available P O  were2 5

generally high among the different media (> 20 g/kg),
while mixing the different media with Poultry manure and
NPK raised their P content, respectively. Available P O2 5

was found to be significantly higher (p<0.05) in Sawdust
+ NPK 15:15:15, whereas Rice husk + Urea had the lowest
level of available Phosphorus among the mixes. The
native top soil contained significantly higher level of K
(p<0.05) than the other media, whereas mixing the media
with Poultry manure and NPK raised the levels of K
across the media unlike Urea that depressed K across the
media mixtures.

Exchangeable Bases: The status of the base elements
among the different media was not consistent. However,
saw dust had the highest levels of Ca, Mg and Na. The
sawdust based mixes also had significantly (p<0.05)
higher levels of these elements, compared to the other
mixes. The saw dust and rice husk contained significantly
higher Ca (p<0.05) than the top soil. Mixing the media with
Poultry manure raised the levels of Ca across the media,
whereas mixing the media with Urea and NPK depressed
media Ca. The exchangeable Mg content of the different
media were essentially the same. However, mixing the
media with Poultry manure raised the levels of Mg across
the mixtures, whereas Urea and NPK depressed media Mg
content.

Lettuce Performance and Yield
Plant Height: The lettuce plants grown on ordinary soil
were significantly (P<0.05) taller than the ones grown on
saw dust and rice husk. Generally, rice husk with poultry
droppings mix, top soil, top soil with poultry droppings
mix and top soil treated with urea produced significantly
(P<0.05) taller plants when compared with the other
treatments.

Number of Leaves: Leaf production was significantly
(P<0.05) higher with Lettuce grown on top soil than the
ones  grown  on  saw  dust and rice husk. Leaf production
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Table 2: Chemical Properties of the treatments

Treatments OM (%) pH (H O) N % P mg/kg K Ca Cmol/kg Mg Na ECEC B/S (%)2

SD 5.06 5.22 0.28 41.70 0.20 20.77 8.93 0.25 30.86 10.24
SD+PD 6.33 5.63 0.39 56.00 0.54 29.43 8.87 0.43 42.18 10.49
SD+UREA 5.03 4.58 0.46 32.62 0.16 12.47 1.82 0.16 14.96 10.24
SD+NPK 5.01 5.38 0.38 45.21 0.42 13.97 7.53 0.30 22.85 10.23
TS 1.12 4.57 0.33 32.12 0.35 8.47 7.57 0.30 17.07 10.23
TS+PD 3.42 5.67 0.38 47.63 0.46 22.03 8.77 0.26 40.00 10.20
TS+UREA 1.06 4.19 0.46 22.54 0.26 09.91 3.77 0.20 14.75 10.43
TS+NPK 1.10 5.46 0.36 31.92 0.49 08.10 4.33 0.31 13.72 10.37
RH 4.11 5.44 0.17 34.07 0.28 19.57 8.27 0.19 29.45 10.40
RH+PD 5.21 5.69 0.34 52.47 0.37 29.27 7.93 0.15 39.12 10.37
RH+UREA 4.05 4.30 0.42 25.63 0.20 17.56 2.50 0.16 21.08 10.30
RH+NPK 4.11 5.35 0.35 47.32 0.44 21.44 6.26 0.32 30.01 10.58
F-LSD (P<0.05) 0.06 0.83 0.13 16.98 0.18 2.35 NS 0.09 4.85 NS

SD = Saw dust; SD + PD = Saw dust + Poultry droppings; SD + Urea = Saw dust + Urea; SD + NPK = Saw dust + NPK 15:15:15; TS = Top Soil; TS
+ PD = Top Soil + Poultry droppings; TS + Urea =Top Soil + Urea; TS + NPK = Top Soil + NPK 15:15:15; RH = Rice husk; RH + PD = Rice husk
+ Poultry droppings; RH + Urea = Rice husk + Urea; RH + NPK = Rice husk + NPK 15:15:15; NS = No significant difference and ECEC is Effective Cation
Exchange Capacity

Table 3: Effect of Different Growth Media on lettuce growth and yield

Treatments Plant Height (cm) Number of leaves Leaf Area (cm ) Fresh Shoot Weight (g)2

SD 10.33 4.00 8.20 6.20
SD+PD 12.23 8.00 9.53 48.30
SD+UREA 14.00 4.00 8.67 5.60
SD+NPK 11.33 6.00 8.38 6.00
TS 17.67 8.00 13.00 20.30
TS+PD 13.67 14.00 15.44 65.40
TS+UREA 17.50 12.00 13.70 53.20
TS+NPK 16.17 10.00 14.66 66.20
RH 13.33 5.00 5.64 6.20
RH+PD 18.50 18.00 18.27 75.00
RH+UREA 11.83 8.00 12.14 14.80
RH+NPK 12.00 6.00 14..49 5.70
LSD (P<0.05) 5.96 2.38 5.42 30.24

SD = Saw dust; SD + PD = Saw dust + Poultry droppings; SD + Urea = Saw dust + Urea; SD + NPK = Saw dust + NPK 15:15:15; TS = Top Soil; TS
+ PD = Top Soil + Poultry droppings; TS + Urea =Top Soil + Urea; TS + NPK = Top Soil + NPK 15:15:15; RH = Rice husk; RH + PD = Rice husk
+ Poultry droppings; RH + Urea = Rice husk + Urea; RH + NPK = Rice husk + NPK 15:15:15; NS = No significant difference. 

was however significantly (P<0.05) higher with the lettuce NPK 15:15: 15, respectively. Generally, number of leaves
planted on saw dust mixed with poultry manure than the were significantly higher (P<0.05) when lettuce was
ones planted on saw dust alone and saw dust with urea produced on rice husk mixed with poultry droppings, top
mix. The lettuce planted on saw dust with NPK 15:15:15 soil mixed with poultry droppings, top soil mixed with
mix also produced significantly (P< 0.05) higher number of urea, top soil mixed with NPK 15:15:15 and either top soil
leaves than the ones planted on saw dust alone. Lettuce alone, rice husk mixed with urea or saw dust mixed with
grown on top soil with NPK 15:15:15 on one hand poultry droppings (18, 14, 12, 10 and 8) in that order than
produced significantly (P<0.05) higher number of leaves the lettuce grown on other mixes. The highest lettuce leaf
than those produced on top soil and top soil mixed with production in the study was obtained when the lettuce
urea, Whereas on the other hand, the plants grown on top was grown on rice husk and poultry dropping mix than the
soil mixed with poultry droppings produced significantly other media and mixes.
(P<0.05) higher number of leaves than the ones planted on
the native top soil. The lettuce grown on rice husk mixed Leaf Area: The lettuce produced on top soil had
with poultry manure produced significantly (P<0.05) significantly (P<0.05) larger leaf area than the ones
higher number of leaves than the ones planted on rice produced on saw dust and rice husk media. The leaf area
husk, rice husk mixed with urea and rice husk mixed with of the lettuce plants produced with saw dust on one hand
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and top soil on the other hand were comparable with that exchange site thereby raising the media pH. The organic
of their mixes with poultry droppings, NPK and urea. residues have a store of nutrients hence they raised and
However, the leaf area of lettuce produced with rice husk stabilized the CEC of the media. A higher CEC was
and poultry droppings mix were significantly larger than desirable in this study as this means that there was a more
that of the ones produced on rice husk and rice husk even nutrients supply to the roots and fewer nutrients
mixed with urea. On the whole, Lettuce grown on rice husk was lost through over-watering. Increasing the surface
mixed with poultry droppings, top soil mixed with poultry area of the mix, by composting also increased the CEC.
droppings and top soil mixed with NPK 15:15:15 had Castillo [3] had reported that composting increases
significantly larger (P<0.05) leaf area (18.27, 15.44 and beneficial microorganisms, a situation that encouraged
14.66 cm ) in that order than the lettuce grown on other microbial decomposition of the residues and the release of2

mixes. nutrients in the final stage. The situation was that the

Fresh Lettuce Head Yield: The fresh lettuce head However, much of the nutrients might be unavailable in
harvests from lettuce grown on top soil were significantly some of the media mixtures. This in part accounted for the
heavier (P<0.05) than those produced on saw dust and variations in the performance of the plants in the different
rice husk respectively. However, saw dust mixed with media treatments. The poultry manure contained high
poultry droppings produced significantly (P<0.05) heavier level of N and therefore, it increased the N levels of the
fresh lettuce heads than the ones grown on saw dust mixes. Saw dust and its mixes had higher P content
alone,  saw  dust  mixed  with urea and saw dust mixed accruing from the fact that the media originally contained
with NPK 15:15:15. Fresh Lettuce heads harvested from higher proportion of P.
top soil mixed with poultry dropping, top soil mixed with The Significant differences in the growth and yield of
urea or top soil mixed with NPK 15:15:15 were also lettuce observed on the different media and media
significantly (P< 0.05) heavier than the ones grown on the mixtures could therefore be attributed to the variations in
native top soil, respectively. Rice husk with poultry the properties of the different media. The native top soil
droppings  mix   also   produced   significantly  heavier provided a better soil structure with the attendant
(P< 0.05) lettuce heads than rice husk alone, rice husk with superior water and nutrient retention and gaseous
urea and NPK 15:15:15 mixes, respectively. Generally the exchanges with the plants roots. Therefore the superior
lettuce grown on rice husk mixed with poultry droppings, performance of the plants on the native soil compared to
top soil mixed with NPK 15:15:15, top soil mixed with saw dust and rice husk was ascribed to the fact that the
poultry droppings, top soil mixed with urea and saw dust soil had texture (particle size) and structure (aggregation)
mixed with poultry droppings respectively, in that order that created porosity. The native soil also contains many
produced significantly higher (P<0.05) Lettuce fresh micro organisms such as bacteria and fungi more than the
weight (75, 66.20, 65.40, 53,20 and 48.30 grams) than the artificial growing media. Bunt [1]. Bazai and Achakzai [9]
other treatments. and Achakzai et al. [10] also obtained similar trend of

DISCUSSION plants on the soilless media compared to the soil can only

The organic media naturally had higher organic these are prone to changes. These are because the
carbon than the mineral soil, accruing from the microbial soilless media have texture based on the sizes and shape
decomposition of the organic materials. The significant of its particles but do not have structure because the
variation in the pH of the different media and the mixes individual particles of the various components do not
was as a result of the nature and composition of materials. bind together [2]. For instance, fine material with particles
Apparently the higher organic matter content of the less than 0.l mm in size (like saw dust) will hold some
organic media raised the media pH values, unlike the urea water, but this water will be unavailable to the plant. Also
that reduced the pH values of the media. Application of very little air is held in fine particle mixes and the over
nitrogenous fertilizers, including urea depresses soil pH, compacted media will hold too much water which
usually  acidifying the soil, whereas organic manures suffocates the roots. Therefore, the ideal mixes were the
represented by poultry manure are noted to raise soil pH. ones that had a balance between medium and coarse
The higher Ca and Mg content of the soilless media and particles with a minimum of fine particles. This
Poultry manure raised pH by displacing N from the characteristics  best  fitted the mixtures that contained rice

different media might have had adequate nutrients.

results for Lettuce grown in wastewater of Quetta. The

access a small amount of water and mineral nutrients and
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husk and where of course the lettuce plants performed Conclusively, farmers are advised to use composted
better. This is important as particle size determined the rice husk or sawdust media with mixture of animal waste
amount of air space or available water. It was also noted as alternatives to the soil for container vegetable
that unlike soil, the soilless media cannot supply the productions. 
nutrients needed by the plants. Most of these nutrients
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